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11 ib VrliKPiT's Tower. Br William Ilep-.wort- h

.Dixon. Published bj Harper &

Brothers, Philadelphia Agents: 'Tamer Bro- -'

there & Go., No. 808 Cheenat street, and
Clxton, Remsen h llaflelfioger.
The title of any work, bat especially of an

fcistorloal work, onght to give some intelligent
Ilea of the subject. Mr: Dixon's designation of

his work on the Tower of London la certainly
set well chosen, and it appears like a pieoe of

affectation on the part of the author. The
work itself is not what is wanted at this time,
e what was to be expeoled from a writer of

Mr. Dixon's repmtatioii a detailed and aooa-jat- e

history of one of the most anoient and'
poetio piles in Europe, the Tower of London.

In his brief preface the author says:
Twenty years a to I wrote soine chapters on

the Tower, enpeclallj on the human interests
which clin? around it; and since that time I
have noted with cure such pa-sa- ea in eitoer
the state papers or printed books. as threw litfht
isto the cellx once occupied by the heros and
heroines ot English Btor?. This volume ft

, book of identiflotttion is the fruit of this
research."

Mr. Dixon's work is a series of aneodotes
said sketches of the Tower and the people who
have inhabited it, strung together in rather a
loose and inartistic manner. It is defective
and disappointing as a carefully elaborated
historical study, such as we had a right to
,expeot;'but the anecdotes and descriptions are
graphic, and the book is one of great interest
We give a number of extracts, which wil1

enable our readers to form an idea of the char-
acter of Mr. Dixon's work, and will doubtless
prove more acceptable than any extended re-

marks of our own.

THE TILE.
Standing on Tower Hill, looking do'f n on

the dark line of wall picking out keep and
turret, bastion and bnlliuni, chapel and belfry
me jewei-nouB- e, tue armory, trie mounts, tue
rasema'es, the open lend tue Bje warJ Kate,
the Belfry, the Bloody tower the whole edidce
seems alive with story; the story of a nation's
hiehest splendor, its deepest, misery, and its
darkest Buame. Ttia soil beneath yojr leet li
richer in blood than many a great baUlcUuld;
for out upon tills sod has been poured,
from Reneratiou to generation, a stream
of the noblest lire 111 our land. Should
you bavo come to this epot alone, In the
early day, when tbe Toer is uoisy with martial
doings, you may haply catch, in the hum which
rises lroui tbe ditcu and issues troui the wall
below jou brcken by roll ol drum, by olast of
bugle, by tramp of soldiers some echoes, as it
were, oi a far-o- ff tunc; some hiuts of a May-da- y

revel j of a Mate ex"cution; of a ro.val eutry.
Yen may catch some nound which recalls the
thrum of a queen's virtual, the cry of a victim
on the rack, the laughter of a bridttl feast. For
all tlieee slants and sounds the dance of love
and the dauce of den;h are part of that gay
and tragic memory which clings around the
Tower.

From the reign of Stephen down to that of
Henry of Richmond, Oivsar'i tower (the great
Norman keep, now called the White tower)
was a main part of tbe rojal pulace; and tor
that large interval of time, the story of the
White tower is iu some sort that of our English
society as well as ot our Knglmh kinus. Here
were kept the royal wardrobe and the royal
jewels: and hither came with their goodly
wares the tiremen, the goldsmiths, the chasers
and embroiderers, from Flaudcrn, Italy, and
Almaigne. Close by were the Hint, the lious'
dens, the old archery-ground- s, the Court of
King's Bench, tbe Court of Comuiou Picas, the
Queen's garden', the rojal banqueting hall; so
that art and trade, science and manners, li'era-tur- e

and law, tpoi t and poliikc, find themselves
equally at home.

INNBR WARD AND OUTEH WARD.
TheTower was divided into two main parts

an Inner Ward and au Outer Wird; the first
part being bounded by the old wall, crowned
by twelve mural towers; the second part beiug

, bounded by tbe soil which fnuged the Blopes
leading down into the ditch. A man who
would read aright the niany curious phages
in onr history of which the state Prison is the
scene, must bear this tact of the two wards con-
stantly in his mind.

Tbe Inner Ward, planned and partlv built by
the Monk of Bee. was the original fortress, of
which the defending ditch lay uuJcr the bal-liu- m

wall. It contained the keep, the royal
galleries and rooms, tbe Mint, the Jewel house,
tbe Wardrobe, the Queen's garden, St. Peter's
Church, the tbe Constable'sopen green, tower.

V. . i . r - i . . .me xma lower, in wuicn mo .uasicr or Itie
Ordnance Jived, the Great hall, quarters
for the archers and bowmeu, and, in
later days, the Lieutenant's bouse. This ward
was flanked and covered by twelve strong
works, built ou tbe wall, and forming part

t it; the Beaucharop tower, the Belfry, the
Garden tower (now famous as the Bloody
tower), the Hall tower, tbe Ltnteru, the Salt
tower, the Broud Arrow tower, the Constable
tower, the Martin tower, the Brick tower, the
Flint tower, tbe liowyer tower, and the Develin
tower; all of wlihjh may be considered, more or
less, as defensive works; even the Lantern,
which had a vault for prieoners on the izro iu I,
a reyal on the main floor, a guard-
room for archers and balisters in the upper
story, and a round turret over these fjr the
borniitg lights. Only one gateway pierced the

. wall; a narrow and embattled outlet neac the
Water gate, passing under tho stronn block
home, now tbe Bloudy tower. Into Water Lane.
The road springs upwards by the main gimrd

rise ot one in ten so as to give the men inside
a vast advanioge iu a puxh of pikes.

This Inner Ward was the royal (luarfer.
The Outer Ward, which owed it- - wlau and

most of to Henry the Third, lay
between tbe bailiuoi ami me outer scarn of the
ditch, with a protected passnye into the Thames.
It contained tome lanes and streets below the
wall, and works which overlooked tho wharf.
In this ward'stood the Middle tower, the Bye-war- d

tower, the Water gate, the Cradle tower,
the Well tower, the Oalleyman tower, the
Iron Gate tower, brass Mount, Legge
Mount, and the covered ways. Into it opened
the Hall tower, aiterwards called the Recordtower, now known as the wel house. Closeby the Hall tower stood the Great Hall, thedoors of which opened Into this outer court,spanning the ditch, towards the Thames, stoodthe VJ ater gale, a tine structure, built by Hcury
the Builder, which folk called St. Thomas"
low.'' aflr our Bxon faint. Under thisbuilding sprang the wide arch, through whichthe tlaes flowed in aua out irom tho river andthe ditch; tbe water-wa- y known as Traitor's

Tbis Outer Ward was the folk's quarter.
: To the Inner Ward, common folk had no lightor access, and they were, rarely allowed to eni y
as a privilege that which thev could not claima n oh? Thlo lir..". luurr rvaru was me Km ivscastle, his palace, his garrnon, bis wardrobe,
his treasury . Here, unuer chaipe of a trusty
Officer, he kept the royal jewels, secreted from

verv eye. except on a coronation h
j'robeiils keep, with the dungeons to which ho

could chain bis foec. Heie stood bis private
chapel, and not far from it his orlva'.e b'ock.
Mo man ever dreamt of ontosimst the Klnii's
right to do what he plea-e- In this quarter; and
thus, n execution within tb'se lines was re-
garded by tbe world outside as little butter than

. . imate murder.

always claimed a right of entry, and something
more than a right ot entry; that is to say, tree
aececs, enarded by poswsbiun of the outer gates
and rowers.

Tins mat of entry wai enforciJ on stated
. I L . i . . 1 . I 1. , . . K' UCCailOus wilU;aii uuecj o wunu io uf:uijr

. comic. Baron and citizen that is to say alJer-- ,
joan and commoner mot in Barking Church,
au Tower 1JU1, whencs they seU six tc wen
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of 1he1r body Into the Tower to k leave for a
drpntaiton of ciiian to see tue kit. aod Ireu
access for all people 10 trie courts ot U. Tbee
six Ke persons were to be that the khur,
according to CDHtom, irouli forbid Ins guard-e- l

her to close the eates or to keep watch over
tb m.while the clti7 rs were coming and colng;
It bmnjt wrong in Itself and against their free-

dom, tbey alleged, lor anyone to Keen guarl
over the gates and doors of tho Tower, save
such ot tbelr own pe ple as they should appoint
to that doty. Oa this rqucst being cranted by
the king, tbe six meenter would return to
their fellows in llaiklng Church, report whan
they bad done, and send the citizen KUard to
thl'tr posts. Thin would the Commons cloct
from their body three men of mature age,
moderate opinion, and cautious speech, to ac;
as presenters. Tho roles by which they acted
were rather sliie.t. The sheriffs and baciles
were to he decently clo hed and shod, since It
was laid down that no man should come before
the king cither in d.ity ragi or without his
shoes. Their followers were to be trim aud
spruce; their cape. and cloaks laid aside; their
coat and overcoats put on. No man was to go
with them inlo the pre ence who had sore eyes;
no man was to join th-- who had weak legs.
Major, alderman, nhcr d', crier, everyone goiug
in'o tbe Tower on putdic. duty, was to have his
hair cut short and Ins luce newly shave I.

The object of these inles was to guard tno
ribtof access to the courts of juntice; tbe
Court of King's Bench and the Court of Common
rieas.

Many a i'ark in the history
of our public liberies and our pri-
vate manners, pro as suddenly luminous
when we bear the.--' fac'.s in mini; tb-i- t

the lower constated ol two parts an Inuer
court and au ou'er conrt; that the Court of
King's Bench wax held iu tbe royal quarter, the
Conit ol Common I'leas lu tbe folk's quarter;
that the people had free access to the outer
court, nT1rl only to the outer court.

The Hall tower, iu which Henry the Third
had bull a chapel tor li is private use, boine an
outer work, wiih doors and windows opening
on tbe rampart and W.iter Lane, could not be
used as a prlou for wen of a dangerous clans.
A feeble priuce, likeil. nry the Mixib, who
Rhrank from state and power, may have enjoyed
a mild detention In the hall now sparkling witrt
the crown jewels; lor he was soltly kept; and
this tower was lu his d:iy part ol the royal
palace. Old traditions mane this room hi
cage; the scene ot Ins pious meditations; aud
ot his deliberate murder by tbe Duke ot Glou-ceet- er.

Alter Henry's death, if uot before, this
tower was used as a paper office; lor which
poipose, B9 a hall adjoining the Court of Com-
mon I'leas, and opening into tbe foik's quarter,
it wa& well adapted. Hence it came to be kno vu
as the Record tower.

Ou the wall above Water Lane 6tood the two
signal towers, the Belfry and the Lautero; each
surmounted by a turret; ol use to vessels coming
up the Thames. On ihc flct swung a bell; on
the second burned a liuht.

AWNH IIOLEYN.

It is London iu the eign of Uluff King Hal
the buhand of two lair wives. Tho river is
alive with bout; tho air is white with smoke;
the sun overhead is b'iruing with troldcu May.
Thousands ou thousands of spectators dot tbe
banks; lor to-tla- y a brHe is coming home to the
King, the beauty of whose lace se;s old men's
laLcics and young n en's eyes agog. On the
wharf, near the Qiioeii's stair, stands a burly
bguic; tall beyoud common men; broad iu
chest at d strong in lluiu; dressed in a doublet
ot gold ami crimou, a cap and plume,
shoes with rosetH'B and diamond?,
a hancer by his side, a George upon
his breast. It is tbe K'l'g, surrounded by dukes
and carta, awaiting the anival of a birpe, in
the midbt ot blaring trumpets and exploding
sakers. A procccsicn sweeps along; stealingup
liom Greenwich, with planning oars aud merry
strains; fifty great bout, with a host ot wher-
ries on their tlai.ks; a vessel tiring guns in front,
and a long arrear ol trait behind.

Fiom the first bnrgo lands the Lord Mayor;
from the second tups the bride; Irom the rest
stream out the pictureque city companies.
Cat nons roar, and Dells fling out a welcome to
the Queen; for this is not simply a great day in
tbe story of one lovely woman. Out a great day
in tbe story ot English life. Now is the morning
time of a new cru; forcn this bright May

'The gOBpel 1'eht II tat n am s from BjleL,' eyes."

and men go mad with hope of things wh'ch are
yet to come.

Tbe King catches that fair young bride in his
arms, kisses her suit check, and bears her in,
through the Bye ward Tower.

The r Icturc fades from view, and presently
reappears. Js it the same? The Queen the
stair the barge the crowd of men all thess
are hero. Ytt the picture is not the same. No
burls Henry stands by the stair; no guns dis-
turb the skv; no blast of trumpets greets the
royal barge; no tram ot aldermen aud masters
waits upon the Queen. The loveW lace looks
older by a dozen jeirt; yet scarcely thre have
passed since that fair form was clapped in the
King's arms, kisc I, aui carried by the bridge.
This time she is a prisoner, charged with having
done such things as pen cauuot write: things
which would be treao.i, not to her lord only,
but to her womanhood, and to the King of
kince.

W hen she alluhu on the Queen's stair she
turns to Sir William K ngstou, Constable ot the
Tower, and askj, "Must I co into a duugeon?"
"No, madam," snys the Constab'e; "you will
lie in the same raoi.i which you occupied be-
fore." hP falls on h-- r knees. "It Is too good
forme." she ciie; and then weeps for a Ions?
time, lying on the old stones, with all the
people standiDg by in t;ars. She bsus to have
ihe fHcruuient in heroin room, that she may
pray with a puie heart, saying the Is free from
fin, and that she ta, ami always has been, the
King's true wedded wile.

"Shall I die without justice?" she I u qui res.
"Madam," sajs K.in''s'oii, "the poorest subject
wliould bave justice.''' The lady only laughs a
feeble laugh.

ELIZABETH.
On these step, too, oeuea'.h Ibis Water gate,

Elizubetb, then a joimsr lair girl, with gentle,
feminine lace and col 'en bair, was lauded by
her jealous sitter's ;ervuut8. The day was
fcunday I'alin Sunday with a culd March ram
coming down, and splashing the stones with
mud. She could not hied without soilimr her
feet and clothes, auj a moment sho refused
to h ave her barge, s r John Gage, the Con-
stable, and his guards, stood by to receive her.
"Are all these iiaiu'-ie- d men for me 5"' She
asked. "N'o, mud.nn," said Sir John. "Tea,"
she replied, "I kuovv li is eo.' Then she stood
up in her boat aiiJ leaped on shore. As
she set foot ou the si ne steps, she exclaimed,
lu a spirit prouder il -- n her looks tor in her
youth she bad none of that leoniuo beauty of
her later years '11' ic lan lcth as true a sub-
ject, being a i r somr, us ever landed at these
stairs; aud lel)io T"''e, O God, I speak iv'
I'erbaps she wa think itig of her mo'hcr, who
had landed on the gliboring wharf. Anuc
had fallen cu her ki es on these cold stone,
and tere hai called on Hod to help her, as she
was not guilty of ti.e things of which she stood
accused. In those two attitudes ot appeal one
leads the nature ot tii"etwo proud and gentle
won. en, each ealbot; Heaven to wituess her
inoocci.ee of cr nie dUabeth denaut, erect ;
AnLe suppliant, ou lit r knees.

lf'li::t.L TUB F41R.
Edward th? e. oi l and Lis Queen, Isabella

the Fair, ke.it a h Vi n did, riotous court iu thelower, enlivened Im love in war, by political
quairels, ly ivli-iou- -; festivals, and crlailnalintrigues. Here il.e princei-- known in story as
JtfHiiiin ro la Titin-. j tt i hiif-i- i. .- .ug iut,i BUBI- l-
ments in whu h t.n; mother l iy were so
worn and rut that the rain cuuie rattlingthrough theiaitei n.io her bed; and Joho deCromwell, tin n eon- - uble, was Jlsriiitse.l Irom
oUice fi r this li 'gie t. aud lor other otreiise
again-tht- a loid an 1 I idy. Wheu hdward wentaway Irom Loi don t, his wars in d lollies, thfair Isabella rulllid her ludoieut mood bvreceiving vlilts m her chamber from Koeer
Mortimer, the baii(I-m- e and reckless border
chief, who was then a prisoner In tho keen.
Mortimer got into the kitchen, crept up the
kilcbeu chimney, ui d came out on the roof,
from which he cui.iicd to tbe river, aud so
away into Fiance. It Is an old sicry. You
can easily bteak prison when you have fal'eu
in love with tho jailor's wile Queen Isabella
and Mortimer were not long apart. Every oue
Is lauil'iur with tie talc of their guilty pmoIol,

treir stormy psreer. tbelr trair nd; tbe mist
singular ep'trode in tbe History of our royal
race.

Stppifb in Erarrsprarr. A B ok frf Kssay9
by Maty 1'reston. I'abliahed by CUxtoa,
Remsen & Uaffelnoger.
Bhskespeare has been studied, essayed, aai

commented upon so mnoh that it would take
a lifetime of diligent reading to get through
with all the theories, dissertations, expwl-t'on- s,

and speculations that, have been put
forth for the enlightenment of the public.
The present neat and unpretending little
volume would be likely to receive more atten
tion from the reading publio if its predeces-
sors in the same line were not bo numerous,
but perhaps those who have read and studied
Bhakespeare the most will derive a new light
on some points from it. The author doea not
profess to say anything very new, but she
Las ideas of her own, and in a matter of this
kind originality is something. The essays
discuss Macbith, Coriolanus, King Lean
Othello, llenry VIII, Two Gentlemen of Verona,

Jidiui Casar, Romeo and Juliet, King Richard
111, As You Like It, Midsummer Night's Dream,

and Timon of Athens. They are plentifully
studded with italics, often on the least ex-

pressive words, after the manner of female
letter-writer- s, but they show an intelligent
study of the dramas and a keen appreciation
of their poetic Bpiiit.

Thb Maroonhbb' Island, by F. R. Qoulding.
Published by ClaxtoB, llemsen, & llaffel- -

hDger.
Desert island stories, from the days of De-

foe to Charles Reade and Dion Boucicault,
have never lacked for readers. There is a
particular fascination in these tales whioh
appeals in the strongest manner to the juve
nile imagination, stirs the young blood, and
inspires a desire to imitate the example of the
Cotillons heroes and heroines. "The Young
Marooners," originally published a good many
years ago, is one of the most interesting books
of its class, and it was and is deservedly
popular. The author, in his prefaoe to the
present work, states that he does not approve
of sequels, but that so many and so urgent
were the requests for a continuation of his
former story, that he was allowed no option in
the case. The present story, like its prede
cessor, ia laid on the coast of Florida, and the
author has endeavored to give an accurate
description of the scenery and characteristics
of the region, and to include in his narrative
as much useful information as possible. The
boys who have been excited over the adven-
tures of the "Young Marooners" will be glad to
have this work, which ia at once an independ-
ent story and a Beqnel.

From Turner Brothers & Co. and Clax-to- n,

Remsen & Uaffalnnger we have re-

ceived the first part of Anthony Trollope's
new novel, "He Knew He Was Right," pub
lished by Uarper & Brothers. Mr. Trollope
does not travel out of his usual line in this
story, but he gives one of those photographic
pictures ol every-da- y life and modern Eng
lish society for which he is famous, and whioh
are so fascinating to a large circle of readers.
"He Knew He Was Right" is illustrated by a
number of excellent designs by Marcus Stone.

"Watson's Philadelphia Easiness Direc
tory" for 18G9 contains a classified list of
merchants, tradesmen, and professions, ar
ranged in alphabetical order. Illustration,,
and descriptions of the principal publio build
ings are given. Published by Rushton & Co.,
No. 219 Dock street.

Messrs. Turner, Brothers & Co. send us
The Eclectic Magazine and Every Month, for
March. The Eclectic is a judicious compila
tion from the European periodicals, and the
March number presents an attractive table of
contents. A steel portrait of Rossini is given
as a frontispiece. Every Month is a new maga
zine, which has now reached its third number
It is made up of original aud carefully selected
matter, and its contents offer a sufficient
variety to please all tastes.

The Architectural Review for March is, as
usual, both practical and artistio, and it ia
interesting to the general reader as well as
useful to the professional architect and builder
The present number is handsomely illustrated
with architectural designs, plans, and details.
Published by Claxton, Remsen & Uafloliinger.
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11 1 112 Ufll atisyi ,

N E U K A L. O 1

rYarniLtfcd rtnuauentlj Cored

1 arrunUid i'tmianeullj Cured.

Without Injury to tbe System.

Without Iodide l'otassla or Colchicon
Itj Cfeiug lunaruij Oulj

DR. FITLER'o
GREAT IUIEUMATIC BErlEI),

For Rheutuaium and Neuralgia in all it form.

The only standard, reliable, voatttve, Ir.fUllbl pr
tttcueut cur ever discovered. II Is wrrauul to ooj
lt.n noUiing hurtful or lii)urlons to me system.
W A RKAW1 Jl TO 0 U K K OK MO JC Y RKK U a D D

WAKKAK l JtJJlUUOKltOii MOiJY KKi UiSUlUJ

Thousands ol Jhildelphla retereuo of care. Pi
patea at

Ko. 2 SOUTH FOUKTII STKEET,

(Z2itulhtl BitLOW MARKET.

JilLta Ut liEllUKKtlUIDAL IUM01W.

All kluda perfectly and permanently cured, with-
out pain, daoga't causllcl, or Instrument, by
W. A. Wc)ANI)l.H3 U. D., No. 10.W BPfllNU
GARDEN Street. We can refer you to over a
thousand of tbe beat clUen of Fulladelpbla oared.

Kefurtnce given at our oUlce, 113 1m

ALEXANDER 0. CATTELL CO
M KHCHAJSTS,

Ho. u north wiiARVt
ANDno. V flORTH WiTKR STftBATi

PHILAJCLFHIA. 1
j AiAJULBfiM ,: Oirrmu, . ilUAB CArtJUJl

SHIPPING.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

The Sooth and South-wes- t
,

FAST FREIGHT LINE
EVERT inCKvDiTi

Tbe Btcamebln PROMlCTHTCr'8 CHtDtatn Gr J
WILt FORM A RAOULAR WXSKLY LINE.
Tka atsamablp J. W. KVERMAN will aall on

THURSDAY, February 23, ai 4 F. M.
Ibroogb blllcofladlDi (Iven in ooaneotlon with B.

O. R. B. Io poliiU io tbe South aid Southwest
lniaranoe at lowest rat a. Bate ol freight ae low

M by any other loule. For irelght apply to
E A. SODDE8 A OCX,

tl DOCK BTRKKT WHARF.
LOKILLARD'S BTKAMSU1P LINB

FOR NEW YORK.
BalUng Tuesdays, Tbnndays, and Batnrday at

noon. Tbe winter rate at wblon .freight la no
taken la so cents per 100 pounds, gross, Scents per
foot, or & r.ntji nav ff&llnn , .hin n. t in. irh. , i.. i.r - m '" su.f a Jt uo Miu im

now prepared to contract for spring rate lower than
by any other toute, commencing on March IB, lass.
Advance charges cashed at otlkca on Flex. Freight
tecelved at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F. OHL,
IKfira Fter 19 North Wharves.

N. B. Intra rates on small packages Iron, metals, eta

rfrrr rult ivErtrooL akd queeks
3SL4fckivi- -; TjV N.-Jj- i,uu Line ox MaU ttteaxnartut Litiuted to sail as luUows:
CITY O' WtW iOKJi, savurday, Feb. 20, 1 P.M.klNA, via llalllax, 'iuesuay, ieo. to. 12 noou.
C1T Y OF AN1W W, baiuruajr, Feo. 27; 1 F. M.
C1T Y OF A.OM DOM . Saturday , M r. 0, 12 n oon
XaMGaROO.vU Halifax, Tuesday, Mar 8, 1 F. M.
OlTY OF BALTIMwKH;, sturay, Mar.W, 1 F. Af.
uid each succeeding Sauu-da-y aud alternate Tuesday.

at 1 F, M.i Irom Fler , North River.
KATH OF FA OB A UK by TH1 MAlx, STBAMU

MiUMB ivjaay batuiuy,Payable lu Oold. In Currency,
FIRST OA SIN m.M.l0 BTJtilvAOIJi AU

to TAndon,...... li to Loudon..mM.n, 0
W Fans lib to Farla....... ......

FASSAOH BY THI TVUBOAY BTKaUUB VIA Hi UUAJt,
OAHIW, HTKKHAUI,

Fay able lp bold. Payable in Currency,ilverpooU..... Ml0!Llverpool.................J
Halllux... ... 2U rlaliiBx 1
St. John's, N. F....l 4, Ht. Joan's, N.F .1by Branch Steamer.... I y Branch Steamer... m

Fasseugers also torwardeu to Havre, Hamburg, Rraw
men, etc, at reduced rates.

Tickets can be bought here by persona tending for
their irleuds, at moderate rates.

iorlurtbex Information apply at the Company's
Otllces.
JOHN Q, DALE, Agent, No. IB BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to O'DOiNiMiLLi Jk i'Al'LK, AxeuU,
No. 411 CHiUSHUT Strett, FhlladelpUla.

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCS,
'Alia uji.iNKr.AL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

AW) HaVKK, UALLIISU AT BHUdT.Tbespleuuid new vees.'is ou mis Uvonto route fortheCoutlneutwlU saU trom Fler INo. 60 XSortu river,as IujIowh:
ST. LaurkNT Brocande.,....Baturday Oct a
V1LLK UJ4 FARXS.. .buruioui Saturday Oct! 17
FKllALtUi Ducneaue jsuraay,'oot! l

PRICE OF PASSAGE
In gold (Including nlue).

TO BrimsT OR HAVRE,
First Cabin . ami tsecoud Cubin. abb

IO FAltiS.(Including railway Uclte.it, lurnlahed on board)
FlrBi tuDia. i4b second ct.tln . ...$86

Tiiehesltauier Ou 1.01 carry aieeittge paaaeuaois.Medical atteudauie liee ul charge.
Americun travellers goiug to or returning fromthe cubtlnmt ot iiurope. by tklug the sieAiuera olthis litte avoid uuntrcessary nks Irom trauelt oy

Kngllab railways aud cruising tue channel, besidessaving tijaie, trouble, and expeuse.
UH.ORU1C MACKENZIE, Agent,

ISO. 5M BHOAL W A Y, New Yoik.For passage in Fullauelphla, appiy at Adams'ixpreu company, to 11. L. xaF,1 No. MO CHKtiN U I' Street.

"fiffr PHILAJJULFUIA, BICflMOND
A1SD JSOKJ-Oit- . STkLAMHHIP r.rvir

ixxXOOUH FRitlUHT AIR LTNJfi TO tSrOUUTH AINU
BVKRY SATURDAY,

At noon, from FIRST WHARF anov ItAKKm
THROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECKIFTS

to all poln is Lu North and South Carolina, via Sem-boar-

AlxLlue Railroad, connecting at Porwmouth
aud to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and tbe Went, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmond anaDanville Railroad,

fcrelgnt HANDLED BUT ONCR, and taken
LOVvKR RATRB THAN AJSY OTHER LISA '

The regularity, sarety, aud cheapness of this routscommend It to the publio as tue moat desirable ma-dio-(or carrying every description ol freight.
No charge for commission, dray age, or Any expenss
Steamuhipa insured at lowest rate.Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE OO.,
No. 14 North and South WHARVES.

F0&l:hJi' A6"1 ' Richmond and City
Point.

T, F, CBOWELI. dt CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 1

'Jr NEW EiFKKSa LINE TO ALEi.iitfi'iniiiandrUt, Georgetown, aud WaahlnKton'
l,. k.., vi Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, withat Alexandria from the most direct route
.'or Lynchburg, Bristol, KnoxvUle, Nashville, Daiwaaud the southwest.

bleameis leave regularly every Batnrday at nooa
from the ln t wharf ou Market street.i relght rcoelved dally.

WM, P. CLYDE A CO,,
No, 14 North and south Wharves.i. B. DA VIPRON, Agent at Georgetown,

M. Jl'LDRIDGE A Co., Agents at AlexandrU, Vt.gLula. ,

0'lICE.-F- OIt NEW YOiiK. VIA
i3iDliiUAVV Altii; AND RAR1TAN CANAL

The Steam Fropellers of this line leava nATT.vtrom llxbt wharf below Maraeistieeu
THROUGH US 24 HOURS,

Goodc ferwarded by all the lines going on tolYork. North, .feast, and West, free Of commission.Freights received at our usual low rates.
WILLIAM F. CLYDE dt CO., Agent,

JAMF8 HAI? AgeexXilAi4VJ'4'
No. 11 WALL Street, corner of BaxiUl, New York

rara FOB KEW YOKK-SWIFT-- SUBI

Jim'it?iiiiliTrT---"rir''ii- Company Despatoh
ai.u bwut-sur- e Lines, via Delaware and Rariuui
Canal, on and after the 16th of March, leaving dally at
12 M. and I P, M connecting: Kith all Northern and
Eastern lines,

For freight, which will be taken on aocommodatinj
terms, apply 10 WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO.,

IU No. lmi B. DELAWARE AventWj

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ha 8. K. G.

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
ETEBY PAIU WABBAHTEA,

tXCLCSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES

J. W. 8COTT ft CO.,
rtrp JWO. IA fcMtaiBUJT WTKAvT,

p A T N T BHOULDER-BBA- W

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORR.

PJlRFKCT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made liom me aauremeut at very nhort notice.

All other articles of GaWSTLEMEN's DRESS
GOODS In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
11 1 No. 7u OH ESN UT Street,

EBHICK & BOMBM
SOUTH WARK FOINDRY,

NO. iSO WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHTS PATENT VaRIABLB

CUT OFF STEAM-ENGINE- , tj,
Regelated by the Governor. ;

MERRICK'S 8AFETY HOISTING JCACHIN.
patented June, 1868.

DAVID JOY'S '
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMSa. '

D. U. WESTON'S I '

PATENT SELF BALANCINU
CENTRIFUGAL BUG MACHINE

AJITD

HYDRO EXTRACTOR,
Far Cotton or Woollen Manufacture. ) Umw

PJ IRE C U A R D 8,
TOR 6T0RE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FACTO-

RIES, ETC.

Fatent Wire IUUlog, Iron Bedateaaa. Orna-
mental Wire Work, Paper makers' Wlrea, and
every variety of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER & 80HS, .
2 3,'mwi ISO. 11 IS,IXrU letieet,

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL 8AFETYDELAWAKK Incorporated by too

Legislature ot Fennaylvanla,

Offleo B. K. corner of THIRD and WALNUT
BUeeM, PhliadelprilA.
M1RIRI 1SWRAKCM

On Vessels, Cargo, and KrelgUt to all parts ol
tbe world.

TWIiARD IFBtTRAWCM
On goods by river, canal, lake and land oarrloge

to all parts of the Union.
F1RB IKHUBAHCIC8)

On Merchandlae generally; on mores, DeUlngs,
Houaes, etc

ABBKTS Or TBI OOHPAHT.
A, AOUO.

1200,000 United States Five Per
Coat. Loan, 10-4- 0 1208,600,00

120,000 United Btates Blx Per
Oeot, Loan, 1881...... 136,800 OO

60,000 United Stales Biz Per
Cent. Loan (for Pacific H). 60,000-0- 0

200,000 Blate of Pennsylvania tilx
Per Cent. Loan.... 311,876 08

126,000 City of PblU.Blx Percent.
Loan (exempt from tax). 128,594 00

641,00 Btats of New Jersey Blx
Per Cent. Loan 61,500 00

20,000 Penn. Hall. First Mortgage
Blx Per Cent, Bonds... 20,200 00

26,000 Penn. K. Second Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bond. ....... 34,00900

25,000 Western Penn. K. Mort.
Blx Per Cent. Bonds, (P.
K. K. gnaranlee) , , 30,625 00

80,000 Btate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan...... 21,000 00

7 XXI Btate of Tenneeaee Blx Per
Cent. Loan 6,03129

16,000 Oermantown Gag Co., prin-
cipal and interest eaarnn.
teed by City of PliUad'a,
300 shares Stock 16,000 00

10,000 Penn'a Railroad Company.
200 shares Btock U.800 00

6,000 North Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares Stock 3,500 00

20,000 Pblla and Boutbern Mall
8team.Co.,808hare8 Stock 15,000 00

TJ7,900 Loans on Bond and Mort-
gage, firRt liens on City

.....MM 207,900 00

1,109,000 Par. Market value, 81,130,325-2-

Real Estate . 86.000 00
Bills receivable for iUHurance made KU,lidm
cmnAiccB uue at agencies, premiumson marine policies, accrued Inter-

est, and otber debts due the com
pany , 40,178-8-

Stock and scrip of sundry corpora-
tions, $31fi6. intimated valne 1,81300

L8BD1D Dab K M ... J116 150 U8
C&ari In drawer . 41.1-lif- i

116,563 78

$1,647,367-8-

TvrmccTOKa.
Thomas C. Rand, KUmnnd A. Bonder,.Tnhn i' llovlo Bamnei K Blokes,
James C. Hand,
Tbeopbilus Paulding, William C. Ludwlg,
Joseph H. Beat, George G. Lelper,
Hugh Craig, Ueniy C. Daliett. Jr..John K. Penrose, John I). Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, (ieorge W. Bernadou,
James Traquair, vVllllum U. Boulton,
Kdward Darlington, lacob Hlegel,
H. Jones Brooke, 4pencer Mclivalne.
James B. McFarland, 0. T. Morgan, Pittsburg
Kdward Lafourcade, kiuii d. Bompie,
Joshua P. yre, V. B. Bertrnr.

HOMAS C.HAND. President.
JOHN O. DAVIH. Vin.Prililnt.EENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. HO 6

1829"'"CIUKTl!:K fEIlPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
vr rAAAAUAAVjKiAruiAs

OFFICE!
ISos. 435 and 437 U1E8KUT STREEx,

A&SETS OH IANCABY 1, 1S6S,f,003,74000,
iCyfl?uf,lmFL m .1.1S888wJMHM,w,MMMM1M,MMWM1 1, 184,84810
TJKSKTTIaBID CLAIMS IKVOMJS FUS 1887

8S,60U-a- S 8S,0000a.
MMJIM PAID BIN OB I8SII UVKij

& GOO.OOO.
Perpetnal and Temyoiary FoUcies on Liber! Tirroi

DIBCTOBa
Cnailea N. Bancker, Alfrea Fitter,
saojuei ujui, Thomas Sparks,
MeorgeW klokarox, wiiiiam b. uranl,
Isana lie. Allred G. Baker,
Bfeorza Falsa. Thomas B. EUisl

CHABLBa N, AjNCKJtlt. President,
GivOituK FALlts,

Aua. tt. mcA uiiinitjii oeoreiary pro tem.Kxcept at Ijexlnstun, Sentaoa, fjomuanvisi
no Agencies West of Pinaourg.

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMERICA, No. kVi2 WALN UTBireet.Phliauelphltt.

Incorporated 174. Charter Perpetual.
Capital, 850o,joo.

Assets 812, .150.000
MARINE, IN LAN D, AND FIRE US S JraNcK
OVER 920,000,000 LOSSES PAID 8I1VCEim ORGAN 1ZAXXON.

BIKitCTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Gtorge L. Harrison.Samuel W. Jones, Francis R. cope.
John A. Brown, Edward li. Trotter.Charles Taylor, Edward 8. Clarke.Ambrose White, x. Charlton Henry.
Richard D. Wood, Allred 1). Jessup.
William Welsh, John P. White.
S. Moi rls Wain, Louis U. Madeira,
John Maton, Charles W. Cushman.ARTHUR G. COFFIN. President.CHARLES PL ATX, Vice President.Matthias Makib, Secretary. aij
TiilRE INSURANCE EACLUblVELY THBP jyNLVAiSIA FIKai HSSOKAiSOit COM'AS7ln.orle, Ferpetual-- No
810 yfa Blr.eet Pl-o- IndependenceTsqnars

This Company, favorably known to tho oomrnunitv
for over lorty years, conllnnes to insure against loll
or datuane by ttre on Fubllo or Private nulidingir
cither permauently or tor a Urn lied time.Fnrolnire. stocks of Goods, and Merohandlss aerlirally, on liberal tejrma,

Their Capital, together with a large Bnrplns Fnmt
is lnvestea in tbe most careful manner, wuioh euhil.them to offer to lbs Ins area an undonbtsd eoorit n!
the case of loss. 7

DiBXroM
Daniel Bmltn, Jr., i John Deverenxj
Alexander Benson, I Thutuas ejulllh.
lHaao jiaelehorst, I Hen ry XiewlsT
Ikumaa obi;a, I J. GldlnghanT Fellj

imnlel Badduck. Jr.

gTRIOTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFflND TRUST CO.

OF I'HIUDKtrHU,
OFP1CE, No. Ill t. ruUKXII STREET

mtiuuiKMl to tiroiuuts LUt a, iiaUHAMLM uu:.imembers ol tna
MtCIUTT OF FRIENDd,

Oood rls A of any class acoeiited.
foiiclu Issued DiAiu avfruveu nans, ai ths lowur..

rates. President,
SAlTClUi K. SHIFLHT,

W1aVa.iabi C. Lois ti."THKTH .

Actuary, aUWUMD PAiUtT,Tbe advantages ottered by this Company are
spelled, 171

PilCEMX INSUHAKCE tOUPANY ol
IWCOrtAJOliA'l lJ 1H04 CHARTFB PBBPETOAX,

ISo. WiLN ST Street, Ofpuiilte tbe
This Company Insures frum loos or damage by, Fiitai,

cn liberal terms, on bnlldiugs. merchandise, fnrnltnre
etc., lULllniued, periods, aud permanently on build.
Ilks bynl polt of pruuiuoi i.

The c iiiany bus been in aotlveonerat.lon for more
than blX'l V V tAJt, during which ail Io havs
oeen promptly aajt-sie- a mu
JobnL. Hodge, David Lewis,
m. u. Aianouy, Benjauiin Kiting.
John T. Lewis, TbouiM H .Powers.
WHiUui S. Grant. A. K. McHenry,
Kobert W. Leaiulcg, S.tli-u- ud Oastlllnn.
D. Clark What ton. tfraniuel Wlioox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr un it rtorr's.

JOHN R. WCCUlCA-t,PrMlte- ni.

SAMDKL Wrxcoz, t.taH

IHirEItlAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
. . LONDON. ,;'

ESTABLISHED 1S03.
Paid-o- Capital and Accomnlaled Funds,

$6,000,000 IN GOLD.
PBEVONT A IIEItltlNti, Agent,

14 No. 10) South THIBD BUeet, Phllada.

ciie. m. rwrvosT. ce. p. uejuuno

INSURANCE.

bTATElIENT OF THE CONDITION

or THB

. 1

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO. j

On tbo Firfct l ay of January, 18C9,

FIRST.

Capital Block ..$300,00000
Ainonnl OI aHH8niuifiuriuni,iuuuuMi

ou Block paid in cmhu JW.uutrOO

BEOOND.

The valne as nesrly as may be of the
Heal Estate tielU Dy me company. 3,00000

CnU on hnd ..
Cash In Banks 10,738 88
Cash In hands of AgenU in oonrso of

iransmlHhlon 8,000-0-

Amountof Loans stonred by bonds and
mortgages, conttt.uilntf. tne nrstllen
on Rtal Ette, on whioh there is less
than one year s interest aue auti
cwlnir . 149,324 19

Amount of Blocks owned by the Cora
paDy, specifying the numoerol shares
sod their par and market valne, 6 20,
IBO.ttO 98,100 00

Amount of Blocks held by the Com
paBy as collateral security for lians,
with the amount loaned on eaon kind
of stock. Its pur and markot value-p- ar,

1115440; market, J88 6W.. 75 884-7-

Int erest on Invest meni s due and unpaid . 2.815 M
Accrued Interest not yet due 8,Wft
Cther available miscellaneous assets'..,

THIRD.

Amount of losses during the year, ad-
justed but not due 6,707 07

Amount of losses reported to the
Company but not aoled upon... 25 621 20

Amonnt of dividends dne and unpaid 1,6W 00
Amount of all other claims against

tbe Company, contested or other
wise 277R-2-

Amount (required to safely reinsure
all outstanding risks 61,379 28

FOURTH. . , .

Amonnt of cash premiums received... 194 827 55
Amountof premiums earned 190,U16vl8
Interests received from Investments.. 23,819 17
Income from all other sources, speci-

fying what sources ; 5.188 69

FIFTH.
Amountof losses paid during the year 120 748 73
Amount palu.and owing for relnsur- - '

ance premiums... 273819
Amonntof return premiums, whether

paid or unpaid 21.218-6-
Amount of dividends declared during

the year 10,600 00
Amount of dividends paid 9' 000 00
Amountof expenses paid during tneyear, Including commissions and

lees paid to agents and officers of theCompany ....... 54.017 01
Amount of losses due and un paid None.
Amount of taxes paid by ihe Ujtn

pany 10,105 47
Amount of all other expenses and ex

pendllurts - 20,312 31

SADITiE & ALLEN,
i

'
AGENTS,

' E. Corner FIFTH and WALJiUr sis,,

1 U wfm3t PHILADELPHIA.

rpHB EISTERPKItiE IIS9rjRANCi5 CO. OFO
JTMXIXjA U (VL.JT JU.1 A

UlUce Ponth west Cor. l uUUlH aud WALNUT SI
A' 11aU liilkJVJ IV 1 V XU BAV'liCni VAlLItPEKHITUAL AND TEKM FoLICIItS ISSDKD,

Cash Caultal.. ..u.muAAKI.OiiO'OO
Cash ASBels January I, 1im9.... ... a

F. Batch ford.... Starr. J. Livingston Errlnger.lKt.lk.n L James L. CiaKboin,Jbbn M. Atwood, Wm. u. Boulton,
BenJ, T. Tredlck, Charles Wheeler,
Ueorfie H. Stuart, Tbos. H Montgomery,
jonn it. nrown, lames .ai, ArtBeo.This Company Insures onlv fimt-nU- a rinka tklnno specially hazaidous risks whatever, such as facto-

ries, mills, etc
F. KaTCHFOitD STARK President.
THOfl. H. MONTUOMEKY, t.

Alex. W. Wimbk, Secretary. 2 6 1

PAPER HANGINGS ETC.

HOWELL & BROS,,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers Io

PAPER HANGINGS,,
REMOVED 10

Xom. 3 and 5 lil'CATUIt Street,
BELOW MAKKKT,

2 fc tf Between Sixth and Seventh streets,

Q E A N. & W A R D,

I'LAIIS 1IVD DLCOBATIVE ;

PAPER HANGINGS,
Xo. 251 South THIRD Street,

t t

EtTWtE WA1MJT AKD BPBCCK,

rillLADELrillA,

COU1STRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
to. a ajuj

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
KOTICE. THB UNDERSIGNEDfii would call tne attention of tbe uuoilo la his

alX Mi-- tiUliAvM KAULU, FUKNACK.Xt This is au entirely new healer. It Is so con-
structed as to at once commend lWelt to general favor,
beinc a combination ol wrought ad oant iron. Illsvery sliuple lu it construutlun, and is perfectly il;

havlngino 1 1 pes or drurns to bs
taken out and It L so arranged with upright
flues as to produce a larger amount of heat from ths
earns weight of coal than any furnace now In use,
Ihe hygiometlo condition ol tne air as produced by
my hew arrangement ol evaporation will a, once

that It is ti e ouiy Uot Air Furaaos Uutl
will produce a perelolly heaithy aituoauhere.

Ti-oe- e in want ol a complete xleiliig Apparmtnji
would do wall to call and examine theiUolden &xla.

Kos. 1182 ana 1131 MAJtK Street.
A large aseortment ot Cooking Harg!'wre!ooJr4

M. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly none. 1 10

THOMPSON'S 1ONDON KITCHENER
7!3l?' RUu..,P''t'ini". In Twain i y iTiFSMtffi

-- rai Bins. Alao, Han7I
Bot-A- Furnaces, Portable Heaters?
bratts. Flreboard fetoves. Baih Boilers, isleW-hol- S

riatea, ounera, wKiug moves, etc.. wliolKl Ii4retail, by the wauuiaoiurers,

C E O R C E PLOW M AN.
CABPEKTEH ANDUILrkli, "

BFJK0TD TO No. W4 DOCK Street,
PHILADKLP

UNITED FTATR8 UEVESUB 8TAMMnpcan be had at nj las7(net dnor to OldOnlce), and at r?o i'liwibtitst, Fenrj Building. H


